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CLIMATE PRIORITIES

How We Get California 
From Where We Are to 
Where We Need to Be

Three Climate Priorities for California’s Special Districts Safeguarding 
Communities Against the Next Disaster

PUTTING INFRASTRUCTURE FUNDING TO WORK

Examples worthy of State investment include:

EQUIPPING A SUSTAINABLE AND SPECIALIZED WORKFORCE

Building the most beneficial projects 
in the most efficient manner. We can 
achieve this by expanding access to 
project delivery methods that expedite 
projects and modernize government 
processes.

 - Improving state permitting for local climate adaptation projects as recom-
mended in this Little Hoover Commission report (#238, June 2017) 
https://bit.ly/35e3HxS.

 - Expanding access to multiple project delivery methods, including best-value, 
design-build, progressive design-build, and construction manager at-risk .

 - Modernizing CEQA to prioritize the urgent actions necessary to adapt to our 
changing climate and protect our environment.

Ensuring today’s frontline workers have the 
opportunities and skills our communities need 
now and into the future by creating pipelines to 
uplift essential workers into the jobs of tomorrow 
and ensuring local agencies have continued 
access to a qualified workforce as the State 
transitions away from a fuel-based economy.

 - Establishing a school to work pipeline module to train a specialized workforce 
for jobs of the future.

 - Ensuring adequate support services and broadband access to include under-
served populations as communities transition to a green economy.

For more information or to meet with local service specialists leading the way on these issues of critical statewide concern, con-
tact CSDA Senior Legislative Representative Rosario Cortés Kapeller at rosariok@csda.net.

ADEQUATELY FUNDING CLIMATE ADAPTATION AND RESILIENCE

Confronting the threats and impacts of drought, wildfire, flooding, seawater intrusion and air pollution. Funding must be: 1) Targeted toward 
priority projects at adequate levels; 2) Accessible to the diverse entities positioned to serve vulnerable communities; and 3) Universally 
inclusive of those entities—such as special districts—already doing the work.

 - See attached Fact Sheet outlining key principles to help prepare communities against the next disaster.

 - Leading the way to a 2040 zero emission bus fleet 
through workforce training, data integration, and de-
ployment of fuel cell and battery electric transportation 
 
https://youtu.be/IjrIYhtu-jA

Air Pollution

 - Reimagining community safety and wellbeing within 
the wildland urban interface, and facilitating respon-
sible housing, by integrating parkland as essential 
natural infrastructure 
https://youtu.be/gQxsWu7OVg0

Wildfire

 - Preparing for atmospheric rivers, preventing flooding, 
and managing water resources by piloting a next-gen-
eration radar system 
 
https://youtu.be/KAxeo8QbtlI

Drought and Flooding
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